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Mclrnmi’ uln uJItPtr FIRE DESTROYS oeUghaui Bridg<
LARGE HOUSE 
AT FULFORD
(i.ANCKS, .May 21. -- 







FlJl.POKD, May 24.-.Tlu‘ large, 
lO-roorn dwelling house situated 
at the head of the ferry landing, 
and owned by Fred Cudmore. Ful- 
ford, was eompletely de.stroyed by 
lire Wednesday afternoon, Mav 
17th.
Smoke was first .seen I'ising from 
a shed at the haek of the house, 
Init before help could be got the 
lire got too great a hold. 'I’hough 
.shortly after the alarm was .spread 
a large number of volunteer help­
ers arrived on the scene they were 
only able to save most of the fur­
niture. LuL’kily for Fulford the 
hi'eeze carried the tlames uiJ the 
hill, wlii(di jO'evented s,ame from 
sjjj'eiiding to otiier hiiildiiigs and 
ga.s tank quite close.
'I'he house was occupied al the 
time of the fire by Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Crawforci and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Grosart and 
family.
The house was only 
ered bv insurance.
when they entertained .several 









in honor ol 
visiting her 
wriglit.
The room.s weia* ■■'•eUilv arrang- 
i‘d with roses and irises, roses lie- 
mg also used for tlie lioral decora­
tion of the su’''H“r table.
Tile (irst prizes were won by 
Mrs. J.aek Abiiott and Colin Mount 
while the consolations went to 
-Jack .‘Vbbott and Miss Mi. Monk.
-Among tho.se jiresent were All', 
and Mi'.s. J. Akerman, Mr. and Mrs. 
■Alan Cariwi’ight. Mr. and Mrs. ,1. 
Fouliister, Mr. and Mrs. M. tJaial- 
ner, Ml', and Mrs. Colin Moual, 
Mr. ami Mr.s. -Morrnan A’^est. 
Mis.se.s .lean Mouat and Betty 









educational iirogram of .sing­
ing, dancing, gymna.stics, science 
exiieriments and history jdays was 
thoroughly enjoyed by a large 
audience of parents and friends 
when the schools of Waril Six in 
Saanich jiresented a disiday 
worthy of much praise on Friday 
evening in the Agricultural Hall 
at .Saaniclitoii.
.A. G. Smith, principal of the 
Mount Newton High School, was 
chairman and introduced W. G. 
Gamble, school inspector for B.C., 
who stated, that displays and edit 
cational evenings sliould be en- 
cmirtigi'd to tlie fullest extent as 
lliey were of inucii value to the 
younger generation.
Nat. (iray, eliairmati of the 
School Boartl, akso jiraised the 
good work of teachers and pupils.
Here’s I'he Particylars Regarding Visit of
“Doc” Roberts Of Mayne 
Island Tells “Jimmy”
From the Saanich Peninsula anci Gulf Islands
All About It!
: GANGE.S, May' 24'. — Tlie Salt 
Spring Island annual inter-school 
sport.s took place Friday after­
noon on the Malion Hall Grounds, 
Ganges. There \va.s a good entry 
for each event iind in sjiite of the 
heavy sliower.s, which fell during 
the course of the day, and to a 
certain extent marred the proceed­
ings, a considerable number of 
s]iectntors wore present to witness 
the .sports.
The iirogram liad been arranged 
by and carried out under the -su- 
jicrvision of the high school mas­
ter, J. Foubister, and other teach- 
er.s of local public schools.
For the first time the high 
Hcliool partici))nte(l, with tlie other 
six in the events and the cup, 
wliich for th(! last two years has 
Imen lield by (lunges, was, this 
year, carried olV liy the Gentral 
School on tlie aggregate numlier 
ol imt.i'ius and poini..-> oPiamed.
'I'he following is a list of the 
winiUM's, their selmols and points 
oht a ined ■
Boys, 25 yards tint race 1, 
it, lieimdtey, ('.eni.ral School, 5 
points; 2, V. Nelson, Divide 
Selmol, points', .'1, G. ilenn, 
Ganges Sclxuil, 1 point.
: Girls, 25 yards fiat race - - 1, 
.lean : liohei'ts, Ganges School, 5 
pidnts; 2, Dorothy Kusli, Ganges 
.School, I! imiiits; fi, 1', Jameski, 
Divide Scliool, 1 ))oiiif.
Itoy.s, 50 yanis fiat nice ;-!, St. 
'Denis, C'-entrul. 5 pl.s,; 2, .b Don- 
kersley, (hinges, iits; fi, K. May, 
(i an gas, 1 pt.
(brlii, .5(1 yard;' fial race 1, A 
Si. Denis, Central, , 5 pt.H,; 2, N. 
Nelson, Divide, ;i pts.’ .‘1, 1. Iwn- 
sakl, Cealral, 1 pt.
Boys, "5 yards fiat raee- 
llolierl.M, Ganges, 5 ifir.; 2,
Denis, (.'amtral, 11 pt-s,; fi, H. 
(’eiitral, ,1 pi.:
Girls, 75 yards fiat race- 
'Dewhurst, (liniges, 5 I'ltH,: 
iMirrakami, (ianges,„-'{ pis,; 
laiinley, Ganges, 1 pt.
Buys, :i(H» yards fia1< ritee 












Brenton, High School, 3 pts.; .‘i, 13. 
Sampson, Gange.s, 1 jit.
Girls, broad jumi), open—1, F. 
Smith, High School, .5 pts.; 2, N. 
.lanie.ski, High School, 3, iits.; li, R. 
Dewluirst, Ganges, 1 |)t.
Boys, broad junip, IG years- 
D. Lanil), Central, 5 pts.; 2, 
Samp.son, Gange.s, 3 pts,;
Lumley, Isabella Point, .1 pt.
Girls, broad jump, IG year.s-- 
II. Dewluirst, Ganges, 5 jits.; 2,
May, High School, 3 pts.; 3, 
Jameski, High School, 1 pt.
Boys, broad jumj), 13 years and 
under—-1, 1']. Brenton, Burgoyne,
5 pts.; 2, H. Nelson, Divide, 3 
pts,; 3), H. Harris, Isabella Point,
1 pt.
tJirls, iiroad jump, 13 year.s and 
under—.1, L, Briggs, Burgoyne, 5 
pts,; 2, D, Lumley, Isabella Point, 
3pit.s.; ,*), S. Hole, ('.lentral, I pt.
Buys, Iii'u.kI jiimji, II .wars and
under-...1, 'VV. Rolierts, (innges. 5
pts.; 2, 11, Bilker, Ganges, 3 pts.;
.'1, G. St. Denis. Central, 1 ))t..
iiiii.s, biimu jump, It years lUiu
under...1, G, Jaimley, Ganges, 5
pts,; 2, A. Murakami, Ganges, 3 
pts,; ;i, D, Gyves, Burgoyne, 1 ]»t.
.Suck relay I'ace - 1, Divide
.Scheol, 5 pts.; 2, ('.eiiij'al, .'! pts.; 
3, (tangos, 1 jit,
Ihiys, hlgli juin|i, ir ye:irs and 
under'-1, M. Nelson, Divide,: 
pis,; 2, I'k Harris, l.sabellu I'oint,
.'5 pl.s,; 3, 11, Seyimmr, Ganges, 1 
lioint.
Girls, hlgii jump, 1) years and
under ..1, .1, Dewiiurf'i, GimgeH, 5
pis.: 2, G. I.uniley, Gum,res, 3 pis.; 
3, D. iiyve.s, lUirgo.vne, 1 pi,
Hoys, high jump, 13 yearn and 
under’ 1, li, Baker, Ganges, 5 
))ts, ; 2. \V,: Rolierts, (Inngei'., 3 
pis,: ;i, B, SlniUi, Central, 1 pi,
(Jirle, higli juinii, 13 years anil, 
under"'•l, .b l>ewjiursi, Ganges, 5 
plH,; 2 (1, Ipin’iley, (langes, 3 pI:h. ; 
3, 1,.. .Briggs, Burgiiyne, 1 pt.
Boy.s, lilgh Junip, IG years aiifi, 
under....1, B. Drake, illgh Selmol,
‘'.Ay!,” said Jimmy Drysdale, “yon 
liirkie doe.s na' ken what th’ heid o’ 
his club:is meant for. Man! llae 
ye riae mercy on the’ wee ba”? An’ 
where hae ye been ower the week­
end, doctor?”
: “Jimmy, I played over one of 
tlie bonniest golf courses Pve ever : 
played oyer. Goodness knows I've 
Iiiayed over many, and in many 
couiii.ries, of the world, , too -— and 
this one was just lovely.”
“.Ay! and wliere wis that. I’d 
like tVken?”
'•ARDMORE .liminy, on the Saa­
nich .Peninsula, You see, 1 went 
over to see oiir old friends, (,'.ap- 
tain and .Mi's. Fisher.”
Ay! We sure miss them here on 
llABDSCRAHB!Ji, Doe., and you 
pliiyed wi' the Captain, did ye?”
“Yes, .rniimy, and with the Sec­
retary, Mr, Sisson, too.”
“Tell liie almot ii. hs is as guid 
as they say?”
‘Mimm.v, it's even lu-ltcr. The 
green,s are lovely, 'I'iirough t.he: 
greens you gel good lies for your 
wooden'eluliK, It’s well planned—- 
no long .stretches between the 
greens amUthe next t.ee, you Itnow 
.. and the surroundings are glori­
ous; altogether, 1 don’t know just 
when 1 enjoyed a game more. The 
.,,,■1 ,,f iruli’ eolirse, Jiiniiiv, that 
you I.JKl'1 to go hack to. Heaves 
ii nice taste in your month, so to 
siuuik.”
All those dance, enthusiasts and 
sui)iK)rters of the local soft ball 
teams who attended the dance held ; 
last year will need no second urg­
ing to be there this year — unci 
the girls and boys liojie tliat a 
large crowd of their fans are plan­
ning to attend again -— Thursday, ; 
J line 1 st.
The dance will be held in the; 
.Agricultural Hall at . SaaniclAoh j 
and Hen .Acres and his iour-piecej 
. orehestr.a will supply the Alam.-e 
'.music."' "'j
Tickets may be securedj from. 
any of the soft b;i!l players and, 
price of admissiun may be learned 





Their Majesties King George VI and Queen Elizabeth fo 
Victoria, Monday, May 29th, to Wednesday, May 31st:
Monday, May 29th
Wlien the meeting of tlie Diocesan 
Board of the Woman’s Auxiliary
9:00 p.m.----
Their Majestie.s Avill arrive at Victoria. 
Proceed via Belleville St. to Blan.ghard 
St., to Burdette Ave., to Vancouver St.., 









hei-e life membership , was con­
ferred on Miss Rosa Matthews, 
who lias been a : member of the 
Evening Branch; of St. Andrew’s 
and." Holy,. Trinity AVomen.’s Aux­
iliary since its inception; in : 1920.
'I'he dedication service was read 
i'.'’ -kb'-s. D. M. Duncan and the pin 
was; pM'esenied by .Miss: Ewynne, : 
pi'esideat of tile .Evening Bi’anch,
. and tlie,' certificate by. Mrs.. Philip 
E. Brethour, leader of the Girls’ 
Brancli. A bouquet of flowers was 
presented by Airs. H. ,G. Hqrtli.
Each montli tlie Diocesan Board 
meets in tlie various hall of the 
branehe.s, w.liere business is trails- ■ 
.acted;. .
Fullowing tlie morning session
' Tuesday, May 30th,v':.
10:00''a.m.—
Leave Government Hou.se. Proceed via 
Greseent to junction of Yates and 
Fort :Sts. Ytites to Douglas St. to City






Leave City Hall. PiYiceed" via Gormor- ■ 
ant and Gdvei-nrnent Sts. to Parliarnent
■'Buildings..;.....;: ■ "4;.
10
lunclieon was served by members
On Sunday evening the Salvation 
Army (liiadel BancI, Victoria, gave 
a inusieal I'liiertainment mi the 
siiuth lawn of the Rest llayen 
Sanilarium and ilospil:al, which 
provided much plciisure to, tlie 
;j:iIieiit.s, frieiids and niemhers
of the Evening Branch and after 
the afternoon session, members of 
tile Senior Branelr served teti to 




A rri V e I ^ a r 1 i ii m e n t B u i 1 d j n gs. 
Inspection- of Guard.
of
Die hospital stulT. Adjutant Watt ; 
was in eiiai'ge and conducting of 
the band under the liaton of Barid- 
iiuist.er Chalk.
■'11:20
Leave Parliament Buildings. ; Proceed 
via Belleville St. to Douglas St., to John­
son St., to Estjuimalt Rd., to Lampson St., 
to Tillicum Rd., to Gorge Rd., tc) Hill­
side Ave., to Fern wood Rd., to Haultain 
St., to Richmond Rd., to Fort St., to Cran- 
inore Rd., to Hampshire Rd., to Oak Bay 









Rest period and jfoing and returning to 
' suite.










g'Hii'ires of t,lie sea 
the imles, and Die 
I'uurse are heauDful,
"1 guess tiiey hae 
mi'uev lav spenil on 
he?”
"No, Jimmy. Mr. Sisson tiud 
the liisiury of Dm coui'.se_, iiiid 
mua'/.iiig; wlial. nii enlliiisiasl. 
RE.'Vb enthusiast cum iU 
II liniileil purse, and ii go 
piei.'i' to woi'li 
Dmse (lavs WI
Elaborate Physical Education Activities; 












Diinrs out. Dim <'i 







inn, I'liviile, 3 ptH.; 3, W, Rolmrts, 
Giinges, 1 pi'.
Girls, DHi yards fiat, nice - I 
Briggs, Itiirgoyim, 5 ids.: 2, 
l.tiniley, iHiiliella Point, 3 ids.
S, Hele, reniral, 1 id.
Buys. 111(1 yards fiat race,
venrs utiil under   1, if l.iiiiih,
'(’eptral, 5 pH' : 2, J AnderHon, 
Giniges, 3 pH,; 3., .‘'A HiiitIh, ism 
hell.'i point, 1 lit.
(Jirls. DIG yards fiat race, IG 
years and under ■ i. <b oiiiiDii 
High Selmol, 5 p1s.;'2, N. .InineDd, 
lligli School, fi pt.s, 1 3, Pi B.vlliud, 
tJaiuKT,' i pi'- '■ V.■ J« t ,'-vtJ U U f 4 4 »4. »i»* I * . ♦ >. f 1 ^
|,mvH . 'l, i:l, Drake, iligVi Selmol, o 
pib; 2. W, Hole, High ,Srimo , .1 
pm,: 3. R. 'Baker, lllgli Sciiiml, 1
point. ,, ,
lllii ytinls Ihd nu I, opt u im 
-1, V. Smilli, nigh .Scimol, o 
2, .1. SnuDi, High Selmol .! 
pi!'.; 3. N- Jmiu'ski, Hlgli Selmol, 1
P»hlt, _ _ ,....... 1 B.
2, C. Hrenlun, High Schiml,
3, bamh, Central, I pi. 




uinli'i’' 1, R', Dewhui'id', GangeH 
5 pts.; 2, J, i.iicey, is!ih<‘lla Bniiit, 
3 pis.; 3, B. May, High Selmol., 1 
poinl.
Hoys, high jamp. open 
Drake, High School, [i pt«.
Dele, High Selmol. pt:. 
lleiaekey. High Selmol, 1 |
Girls, liigh jump, open 
1 lewhursl, (langen. 5 |Uk.
Caulala )''islier, Jiniiu'' and you 
will agree with what I liave niial 
ahoiil ‘Ardmore.’ IDh a hively 
f.poi'Ditg iiiiieDmle eoiit'se, iti ex­
cellent eomllDoa. and I feel I want 
1,0 pkiy. over it al'■aln,”
' “A','! Doe. we'll gang ower
t’gilhi'r. After hearing ye, 1 juU 
want 1o line a hit chat wi' Mr. Sis;- 
lion, an’ see tit’ gowf cnui'Ha mimel’, 
ami l'(l aye like t' I'lee tii' (uipliiin 
again too, Guid KiikeH! ilu.st^peek 
at vmi maniiio murileriiig Hui' "’<•<'
The Noi'Di Saariicii .Selmu! pre- 
seniM an uaii|ue tyim oi deeoni- 
Doii.s, la the ceritre a large maj) 
of the world with the BriliHli Em­
pire in Die eeiilre 'mirmountod 
liy tlie, ('rowa ■ Die rsymlml oi 
unity. (Ill either aide the cuiiIh 
of armr of, the varini.U’S itrovinreH, 
Die Dominion of ('aiiiid,'i ' ami the 
Empire, BuiiDng, fiagrs nod lighl'i 
aiai;e a moHt atlracDve dirplay, 
'I'he v’ork deme by the !'t U(lerit.''i in 
ral'lier oulHtandiag and iu highly 
roiiuuehted iui hy all who have 
oteen■ it.









Ii is iVia jtksly’.s .s))tM;cii.
:20 p.m.—
Jg'avu HoUd, iD'ocoeil via Belliivillu Si,, 
in Blansluird; SI.., to Iluniboklt St., to 
Riiport. .St., to Beacon ilill l’arlc for pre.s- 
e 111 ,‘i ti o n (li' Uie Iv i ng’s Go Iop.h to : Roy a I 
('anadian Njivy, thence liy DalluH lid; to 
IJnden Ave., to Rockland Ave., to GJov- 
erninent 'House,
ha! Ma’ God! mail. II’h iiae guid
darning Di' eliih lieid, 
heid Ve oughi t’ Idaaie

























liiiyti, broad jump, open ■ J, 
Drake, High Sciiool, & idte; G.
May, High School,
bm e.s , l,-,.iln,di.,i ruU
Bole Vault, open 
Cerilral, 5 pit-,; 2, 1 
helln I’oiivi, 3 piK,:
1 ni"' '
Bide Vim'lt, 1(1 mid 
liny,, Irlilieilu I'oint, 5 
Harrir, Ikuliellti: Boliit, 
inalo'. Gauge.', 1 i'd,
Rt'k.y race _ 1. Gunge"
2, iKahella Bidat, 3 lilts,; 
goyne, 1 pi,
Tliree legged raee, hoyr and giiUK, 
opert"" H Gmigca, f* idr.; 2, Boi' 
goyne, 3 idGl 3, I'ivide. 1 pH
,0', jiut'a'id rare—"!, G. Henn,
A quiei wedding took plaee in 
Ghrirt GImreh ikiDmdral, Victmta, 
M,i Wedaeuday, May I'lDi, in the 
pnrcni'i' of a few inlimiite friendn 
C, Ill'll he , . 1 , 1 (. Hill o ,i"l' 1 .111 I' > n 
ill uiarriane MIuh iiljidyn Ruth 
Roherift, only daughler of Mi', and 
Mi'h. W, RidieriH, Sidney, timl I'M' 
I-,.,, I I (»., 11, ..r tr,;,,,nrin
" 'i'lie lirldi- WIIH gh'ett in marriage 
by her faDier, Mr. I'erey Balli 
AllplioDed Dll' groom.
it in lm|M'd




linr- Gaaiteti, ft plh,; 2, D, liyven, Jiue 
hella Boiat, 3 ptK,; .3, Teildy Bingfi, 
Burgoyne, 1 pt.
Boat Hiee .H, (.'entrul, 5 plM.;
(Iimger-, H pin.; 3. leabella
Boint, I pt.
Weilimi'May, .luae 'itli, ir Die date 
eleeieii for Dm fourlh .minimi Hnmh 
,Slmw and Sheep Dog Iri.il.r ol the 
Noi'lii mid SoiiDi S.’imiich .sheep 
B.leedi'f:' A ' oei.'tthm und pri'ze 
lihtM will he iivailahle in a day tu'
two lor VoU to iil’leet. ,V olir s t-l ii'h.
K'eea emapetitlmt WIIU 111 eve 
lienee Im I year and 
Dial iiie l•,^amn., vai 
in|! willi l.el year 
higher al.midard.
'i’here will he pure
elaiiue;-. ami eliihfien for vv.ool 
I'lieni iiig, a Imyi'i' aiid gii'ii-' elanti, 
HHil Dll' "heeii doll' trial’ that 
I'iiU! I'l. ;io iiiueh iiit.ei o!4,.
I'.liirie; me tlee lor memorti', 
while a ramli ehmge i" heing made 
tiO' oDier,";, '
I' urttu'C nil uruiul iott muy liu 




GANGES,: May 2'H’ A niieeial 
, laeeGag at rat.epnyet'H called h.v 
Ilia iruideeH of. Die (,'oaHoBdaied 
School Hom'd i.imk place Friday 
evening:,' May Ihtii, in Dm Midmn 
I lull,,' (hiiigi'H.^^
, Tim meeting, war fairly well at,- 
t.ended, ' 'a
The eliairmati, E, Baraoim, fir»i 
ealled 0,11 the Keerelnry, Gavin C, 
;\louiii, to read the n)inuie!i of Hie,, 
lai'd ' riieeial iiieeting, which were 
ailoided, and iifterwiirdK explained 
il'ial Die present one had lmen_call* 
e,| for tlie purpoKc of (ihtairiing 
mtiiDiorily for Die lmard to illapoHe 
of Dm ('raiilierry hchooihomm, now 
. in disiiHe. T'lm reeretary read a 
let let' irom a local rerthlent,_ aiak' 
ing a cmdi ofi'er fog Dm Imildiiig, 
whieh, it in hD intention, to mm 
fill community purpmu'!. Afier 
diseiirthion Dm hoard wan given 
authority,to aeeeid tlm ofi’er.
The eliuirmaii rtateil timl Dm 
Im.'ird Ilf tnaUei'H wiidmd to iake^ 
.111 .. I', M. 11111111J, . 11 Dll i m 11 ia g,, ' d 
l•Jm'lVing, a "hill of the propoHeo 
cotiKorulaleil tichool at Galigeih 
wlueli had heeii drawn liy Dm Ih*- 
,K,ft mMlt ,,ti'.iiiMii ifie 'I’lie plan 
iJmwed eight ehiuH ronmn, a .iieietiee 
room and room for mmiiml l.rain- 
ing and imiae eeoimmiefi. ,'I'heUe* 
partiaeiit e. t ilulit cd 1 lU' eoni ' til 
i;’!! rmii, uf videh itr eonirihuter 
lit iiereeal, )l wte:, ij a ted, that it 
v,’aK the lm|m id Die irurteeH 1o 
Imve the rehoul eenily (of oeeuiiu- 
tarn fuj the fall teini,
'I'fm tueeling wait then thrown 
i..i}.,i:!n for .diRcntsfiionii manjf quor-
4(0 3;00' p,m.-~ " '
; A ri’iV(r at:G o\’eniipcut 1 i otisp
Wedneadlay, May
,'9,;40 „ tt.rn.—b;. '
liUjivu (lovci’jiiriCBt Houhc, ih'bcocil via. 
Rochlaiid Avo. toblVlo.HH Si., to DalhiH Rd., 





FlIIJ'’l)RD, May 2'I,....(.hi Tuertduy
afi.eriumii, May IGth, a HiirpriKO 
liirlhdny iuirty wmi.held in honor 
of Mra, R. Maxwell at her Imme, 
Biirgeyne Bav, organi'/.ed hy ihe 
Soiilh Salt. Spring lidmid Wmrien'H 
lnl■'l'iiuie.






v».,, . lield '.iddetr «eim
Mn'..Ml, C’-airtiK. Tea wiim 
nerved li,v t.iie raemiterH,
Among'Dnwe jireHiint were iMrii, 
IH .E, 'Towipmiid, ;Mra. R., Gorniaii, 
Mfh. i*. G., ;»5olli-1., Jdi,,. ,N, M’cEH 
roy, Mi'g. K. Mollel, Mrn. ; .T, : 
Cuira.s 'Mr.H.'Roid.:, , M'cl.ennan," 
Mrti. i'htgar ileahl, Mra, M, Brigg,i-i, 
■Mn’., 'H, 'ihitterrori, 'Mri-'., "l-’ergmi 
Reid, Mi'ri. 11. Hoe.
MAYNEJ'SIAND, May 24." 
minual May aeliool HportH 
held I'lriH year np May ’20th, ImiinK 
Die ollieiul liirDiday of HIm 
Mujeaty' t.ltu King,
in file iotiil aportfi eveniM Mayno •' 
heat, (iiilimiii aad liold flue trophy 
rirield fur mmUier year, The, Boft 
Imll game too, wim well cimleBtod,: .'s 
lm1.,Mayiie Won 2*f to, 1,"::' '
,, Tliere ... were, "umay,., good racei, 
and Jiim.]'dng mid,great,rnuusemept. 
wan eavmed lii tlm piw.eat'ing:'«.wt*:' 
lerd:.
Tea WHK nerved to all on Mayiut 
ami Hm jiimiy frlemht Avhie came 
over from Galiano.
SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912





To Hold Church Fete 
And Sale Of Work 
July 25th
By A STUDENT
Elirabeth G. McIntyre, Associate 
Editor.
'Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27.
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Sidney, V.I., B.C., May 24, 1939
*Teen Age Girls 
To Entertain
The 'Teen Age Girls’ Branch of 
the Woman’s Auxiliary will enter­
tain at afternoon tea in St. An­
drew’s Hall, Sidney, on Saturday, 
June 3rd. The girls have been 
preparing for this tea for quite 
some time and are looking forward 
to entertaining quite a number on 
this occasion. They will also have 
attractions of home cooking, fancy 
work, white elephant, and last, but 
not least, a musical program.
Members of the Allies’ and H.M.S 
Endeavor Chapters, I.O.D.E., visl 
ited the school on Tuesday after­
noon. They presented the school 
with a beautiful framed portrait 
oi the Princesses Elizabeth and 
Margaret Rose, also a challenge 
shield for tenni.s.
A short program was presented 
by the pupils and afternoon tea 
was .served to the visitors and 
staff.
All decoj'ations are complete at 
the North Saanich School and re­
hearsals ai'e well under way for 
Friday night’s dis])lay.
PENDER ISLAND
.Ml', and Mrs. Tliellers have re­
turned to tlieir home in North 
Vancouver.
Caidain Mcl’hail spent a clay in 
Vancouver last week.
NORTH GALIANO
Mr. Keiller also siient a few 
days in Vancouver.
Lt.-Commander and Mrs. An­
derson, also Mr. and Mrs. Simp­
son, were recent visitors of the 
North Galiano postmistress, Mrs. 
C. Hutcheson.
Miss Edith Bowerman spent a 
day with her mother, Mrs. W. 
Bowerman.
Mrs, W. B. John.ston and Miss 
M. Morris siient a dav on Pender 
Island, returning to Victoria via 
the ferry “Cy Peck” to Swartz 
Bay.
WATCHMAKER
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Saanichton,
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
Mr. H. G. Scott, “Ragusa,” 
spent a day in Victoria last week.
The Rev. M. Richardson and 
Mr. A. H. Menzies were in Van­
couver last week attending the 
B.C. Conference of the United 
Church.
Mrs. McDougal has returned 
home after a week spent in Van­
couver.
Mrs. J. S. Stigings has returned 
home after 10 days in The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital at 
Ganges.
Mrs. Higgenbottom, jr., and two 
children have returned to their 
home after spending a holiday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ruth.
GANGES, May 24.—The regular 
meeting of the Salt Spring Island 
Branch of the Woman’s Auxiliary 
was held Friday afternoon in 
Ganges Inn. The president, Mrs. 
H. Moorhouse, in the chair.
Following the praver and rou­
tine, opening of the meeting, the 
minutes and treasurer’s report 
were read and passed, the latter 
showing the sum of $20.57 in the 
hank.
In addition to those jn'esenL 
were Mrs. J. Bryant and Mi-s. W. 
Y. Stewart of St. Mary’s Guild, 
Fulfoi'd Harbour, who, during the 
afternoon, became members of the 
auxiliary and took nart in the dis- 
cu.s.sions and the making of ar­
rangements for the annual church 
sale.
A gift of ilowei's and a loiter of 
.syminUhy were sent to a nu'inber 
of tlie organization, who is utulei'- 
going an operation in the .Jubilee 
Husiiital; goods were also sent to 
her family living on Salt Spring.
Arrangements were made for 
the cleaning of St. Mark’s Church 
following the re-shingling of the 
roof of the building.
It was decided to hold the an­
nual church fete and sale of work 
on Tue.sday, July 25th, at the 
home of H. W. Bullock, who has 
kindly lent his grounds, tennis 
courts, etc., for the purpose.
Stallholders wore elected and 
Mrs. E. Walter offered, with the 
help of Miss Beddis, to provide a 
stall, the proceeds of which will 
be entirely devoted to the building 
of the new church at Ganges.
It was considered advisable, ow­
ing to many residents being absent 
and other activities in progress, to 
postpone the silver tea, which was 
originally planned for the la.sl 
week of May, at the Vicarage,
Tea hostess for the afternoon 
was Mrs. C. H. Popham.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat !” 





'Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
New Seven-passenger Plymouth 
BILL STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Lalioi-atory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
Geoi'ge Arliss has nlayed many 
parts on the screen — emperors, 
warriors, sultans—but he has un­
questionably a role full of charac­
ter when he portrays a parson- 
)jirate In his newest starring ve­
hicle which will be played at the 
Rex Theatre at Ganges Friday 
and Saturday this week.
This picture offers a siilendid 
opiiortunity to this veteran of the 
stage to demonstrate his great 
skill as a character actor. The 
lilot is jiacked with dramatic ojii- 
sodes and exciting cha.se. There 
i.s a tendei' love story interwoven 
into the plot, with John Lodei' and 




’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
■Ant i-J-lust for .Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY B.C.
S’. 31. ffiitmi & Bim
FUNERAL dTrECTORS 
I’ersonal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
If .VOU like a fine swinging tale 
of action on land and sea. if you 
want to see George Arliss in' liLs 
most picture.scpie role, if you en- 
.ioy a fast-moving, colierent and 
exciting story, then you should 
plan now to attend the Rex The­
atre eithei' L'l'iday or Saturday and 
sc>e “l,)r. S.vn.”
CowelFs ieat Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
I'i.Mreme diets usually suggest .SPECIAL MEAI,.S!
Then try our BABY BEEF—tliere’s none Ivetler!




Third Street---------- 'Phone 73---------- ^Sidney, B.C.
Coi'iier Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 




C. F. R. DALTON
Representative
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents 






$1.00 PER YEAR g’tratiiirniia
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
5=®“ Douglas and Courtney Streets
The attendance of the members of 
the North Saanich Volunteer Fire 
Brigade for the first six months 
of the year, starting December 20, 









We offer.:, \ .NEWTISSUE v!
Gatineau Power Co. 5^2% Preferred Stock
Trice: 97, to Yield Approximately 5.70%
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
Telephone Empire 4117 — 723 Fort Street— Victoria, B.C.
q; n c> o
MO) M
Name





I From all points in British Co- 





CLEAR VIEW FOR POUR BLOCKS
RESERVED SEATS ON SALE at 
812 ; Douglas Street
All tickets must be purchased at the above address!
;d''Vi'' ■:R.:'CALDWELL''v'\'-V',;''
T. Morgan. .. 22.; : 19 3
B. Shade Y.... .22' , f. 22;:;,,:,' ;o;,;
A., Gardner ;22\'',/'.; 22 ,;, ■■ J)-';,
B. Storey .... ;22';^ '22 oP :
—G. Coward ;:22,- ■'22-'''''''^'^
;; L. .Stirling ■■'22:': .21"-..; 'j;;f
f R.: Stirling ;., '"22'.''; ■21":- -
B. Baldwn . .B2
; fS.; Buttrick .1 .'19;';;-'^ 3
F. Musclow .. 22: j'S-':'''
G. Wylie ;'22": '..'I flG''/''''
;E. Hofstaad.; ■'22,'"'" J'S'',';' ';<) ';.
It is interesting to note also
fjNewalJ Copeiand, member of
ieturn limit-SO Days
Going and returning via 
same route only.
I Stopovers/ allowed ; at; Jasper 
on return journey only.
Seventeen young jtet'ijle were hon­
ored Wedne.sday evening, May 
I7fh, when the North Saanicli 
Service Club entertained for them 
at a dance held in the club hall. 
The occasion wa.s to celebrate the 
coming of age in the year 1939 of 
the young people of the district 
who were members or members’ 
children.
The event was thoroughly en­
joyed by all and the Toe 'Ticklers’ 
Oi'chestra provided the swingy 
dance mu.sic. The girls were given 
beautiful corsages and the Imys 
buttonholes made by Mrs. E. Live- 
sey.
A beautifully decorated two- 
tiered birthday cake held the place 
of honor on the refreshment table 
and each 21ite lit a candle on the 
cake. The I'efreshments were 
served _ buffet style from a long 
table in a setting of early sum­
mer flowers.
Real Estate
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
V\'e have some Exceptiomally Good Buys NOW!
Sam Roberts
“ Office: Beacon Avenue
'PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.G.
Dealers in
Good in coaches,; .also , tourist 
i and standard sleepers, upon 
liayment of regular bertli; fare.




lever missed a meeting.
.rhe toast to the guests was 
made by the club president, J. G. 
Anderson, . and replied . to : by 
Charlie Salisbury, who thanked 
the club for all they had done and. 
to those w;ho had planned such a 
.gi'and party. ; .Miss V Elizabeth 
Glark'e then iiresentedMr. Ander- 
.sotf with a .small gift from, all the'
. young pebpie. ;
- V Each ; twehty-bneite ' was pre- 
, seiltedy. with : gifts; from the oclub. j 
Those honored were: Miss Dora 
Beattie,: Miss.' Mary Butler.i .Miss, 
h..Jizal,)eth Clarke, Miss Vera Heal, 
Miss Gwen JloJland.s, Miss tlrace 
. Kiiig. Miss Ilel en Periey,; Miss; 
Derothy Primeau,/ Miss Bessie 
•Stirl ing, 'M iss Geraldine ' Tutte, 
Ilarolci Bull, Arthur .Deveson, Jolrn 
Gurtoii, Cecil 'Lines, Charles Sans- 
luiry, ' Gordon Smith, and Leslie 
Stirling,. ^
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, i/arnislies, Enamffis
Our:Prices^^
(Xnd Out Service is Unexcelled
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr, Mitchel]: 60-Y ‘"Wi NIGHT SSfi®"" Mr. Anderson: 108-X
WEEKLY PRACTISE
The weekly fire practise took 
phice .'Tue.sday night at Harvey’s 
well. The pump was required to 
lift the water 20 feet. Very little 
p u m )i i n g wa s d o ii e o w i n g to tli e
.shortage; of water.
PRACTISE JUNE 6TH
There will bo no practise next 
.1 ue.sday night uAving. to the Royal 
AGsit to Victoria, Tho next prac­
tise will he held on Tuesday, June 
()th, at 7 :30 p.m. " TRAVEL EAST THIS SPRING
due ? 
your voice
The Initial cost ;ol' the FordHOn 'rnicior iy lovv.
hut that is only oiH* of i|,s tnaiiy rnoiiey-,saving' 
udvtihiages;: ]tH. aitnpie and HturLlyi design assures 
quick and eeonornicial nuiintenanee. It is hacked 
by Fut'd Service laei lilies available every where at 
lowest possible prices.
With ii Fordson Tj’actor you ai'o always ready 
v tackle, a ■ nil)Ititude of tasks that would other- 
wise call 'for extra belli or o.Hlra horses. In fact a 
Fordson will do the workOf 0 to 8 horses at a 
fraction of their upkeep jind a fraction of the 
human labor necessary to look nfter then).
Cull, or write for complete litei’uturo on the 
Fordson Tractor. It will iinswer all the questions 
you want to know ... .show you how a Foi’dson 
will pay for itself over and over again,
A (irm that ile.serveH crodii, fur 
t.lii; ellul'L.s pul .lurlli 1(1 build lli» 
a local iiuluBtry and payroll la 
Champion X’ Wliit.e Ltd.
Ibivitip Kumr Mmc agn tal.iii 
over the Bazan Bay Brick X Tile 
(hi., they are continuing the maiui- 
I'actiire o.l’ the famoini “Baz;ui Bay
Bricks” -... the B B B appears on
each brick.
Mr. Eve«, tlie man in charge, 
beiddefi Jiai Hcadiiiga, liiR right 
hand ivian, ha a a atall' ol 22 work- 
era already on the payroll and |)ro- 
duetion liaa heen increuaed umi" 
aideriihly over past roeorda.:
WORKS INSPECTED
.Saturday aaw a large eoiilingi'iit 
of Victoria eoniraelorn, lui well uh 
huilderH and hiiBinoHH luHida I'rom 
Vancouver and the U.S.,\., .;look 
over the local plant on Bazan Hay 
.Hoad '.and pnrtuk'e ,of thi,‘ honpital- 
ity of Mr. Evep and Ida (itafV,,
'The quality of the , brick turneil 
out at, the local plant.ia hccoiuI to 
nono on the. court and it was'in­
deed a, right t(V .ace, humIredB; of 
tliouHainlH of bric'kH on tliedrying 
rnckH. Snpie little time ago one 
of tlie InrgeHt k'iliiH 700,000 
wiiH hurnt and same in mindly (Uh-
annmiring, for the lOO'rs of hriek.s, 
in an ever widening circle are he- 
coniing acquainti'd with tlu; linit, 
chiH.s bricks being made at I Ids
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
Am-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
1 able d’ Elote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rak'.s
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
at, very reaKunablo coat, served from diner
BIG PILE OF WOOD
jjud it takes large (juanfitics 
ol wood to hum hrielis was e>vi- 
ileiil to !ill as ih(' vi.sitors gazed 
u|ion hot) (.'iirds cd'. Iirsl; growth 
Wood, ,110(1 were informed tliat still 
.iinothcr ,5(1(1 cord.s Were t([ he lidd­
ed to the long neatly piled^ rows 
id' cordwood, '
Bii'tii or birlliilay, wedding 
or anniverKary —- a lime for 
celebration al a far-away 
imint Ik a lime for a long-diu- 
tance call.
Even if yon can't l>e jircKent 
to cslend your congratulu- 
tiont, yon can at least convtty 
your words by lele|ihone.
EXI’ERT BURNER
Thi*; blirniiig uf brick i.s an tin 
tliat, few men become pi<rfect,al. 
ilim Uendings is the master ndml 
in ('Imrge o.f this phase of opera- 
lions, Mr. Ui'iulings lias simnt 
pmeticaily hls wlmle lifi.'■ in tliis 
.work, . Ills lieen e.ve can size tip 
the (|ii!dit.v and vahiind' lirick in- 
slaiitly, Witli his guidance: tlic 
liri's are enrefnlly limited after to; 
maintain the I'veil, terrillc heat 
necessar.v to turn jut' ;quality' 
liricks . (ind t iles, .
Again we miy, inay the lahors 
of Mr, Eves and his usiUHtantn and 
workers meet witit their .lust re­
ward ol (U'llem and iviori.i orderHl'
Your voice IK tlie lieKl Kuli- 
Ktilute for you.
l^KLPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
Tim above, and many oilier services provided liy tlie Canadian 
1‘aeilUn l''or further tiartieulars, ask your local ticket agent, 




The FordBcui Tr)iet.o.r ia iruttle with Ihujuinatic
tir/m (lllucfrntod nhm-e) -q $077.50, oj' v.'ilh
Hpatle lugfi at $78S.S0. We will ghtdly juTanifu 
a demouairation of either model.
"Mum KwmtiiRii KMIWIIIMM








'''“IN A ' I I V
11 f Kill ./rV'‘ I* "v y,/
! * III C'' -"
c::""
BRICK «m(l TILE 
I'ide[iliupo Sidtiuy Lhl
»
IS SAI"'E ITere con be no argument 
about this.
IS CLEAN " No flame means no smoke, 
dnsi or dirt. and pans
■ 'do not' grime. '
IS,^,ECONOMICAL L,.. No waste heat.
1 Uiii un and ufT as you need. 
IS h’AS'r- I'^rove iliis for yourself.




Douglas Street — Opposite City Hall
mOE,TWO SAANIOH PENINBIILA AND CUII.F IHLANDB ItEVIEW KY., Vain:«uver Inltaid, 11.ft, WedHtebt!
i. "i t % .laji .___ 1 . V___fa . a jmi i
'\
Classified Ads I IComing
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number \viJl be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one w'ord. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forw'arding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for. each succeeding issue.
i
Now Open To Give Service To 
The Public Of North Saanich
I One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
LO.ST—Prayer book, near St. An­
drew’s Church. Mrs. MacAulay, 
Bazan Avenue, Sidney.
WRITING PADS o*" our own man­
ufacture (5% x8^/t), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review
k'OR .Sale — IS-foot launch, 4- 
eyiinder engine, overhauled, 
new paint. ,$125 or nearest 
oH'er. Patricia Bay .Service. 
.Sidney 2()-M.
FOR SALE — Clover, red top, 
timothy hay and alfalfa. Also 
straw. J. S. Gardner, 'phone 
Sidney 104-M.
ANGLICAN
Fourth Sunday in Month 
Sunday, May 28th 
St. Andrew’.s, Sidney—8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion, 7 p.m.. Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay - — 
11 a.m.. Family Service and Chil­
dren's Euchaidst.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
St. Mary'.s. k'ulford Harbour — 
lOdlO a.m., Mattins and Eucharist.
.St. Mark's, Centi-al .Selllement 
...•':! p.m. and 7 :30 p.m., Evensong.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28; 
night, 27.
,OCAL BEAUTY PARLOR - 
I'h'r appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursdav, Satur­
day.
The grand new' service station and 
living quarters of H. D. Hansen, 
at the .soutlicast corner of Ea.st 
Road and Beacon .Avenue, is now 
j'eady for occu|>ation and Mi'. Han- 
■sen announces that lie will move 
in and be i-eady ioi- hu.siness on 
Thursday, May 25tli.
Mr. Hansen handies Hume Ga.s 
liroduct.-; and will run a general 
.stoi'e, as at the old location (on 
the Jaasl Road front ing Henry 
Avenue). He is very optimistic 
oi the future and believes this new 
location sluuild be a real service 
to tlie )ieople of North .Saanich.
The premises will be eciuijijied 
with modern ideas and conven­
iences and service will be the 
watchword and he asks all citizen.s 
to drop in and inspect this latest 
improvement to the business estab­
lishments in our community.
Mr. Hansen has living quarters 
ill connection so that he will be on 
hand at all time.s to give service 
to the public.
The store and residence coni- 
hined measure liO feet by Ob feet, 
and the garage adjoining the store 
(in the south side is 25 feet by 25 Vi; 
feet.
Lumber for the building was 
supidied by the Mitchell i.'i,’ Ander­
son ,l..uml)ei' Go. Ltd., Sidney, while 
H. W. Hutton, .Sidney, was the 
coneral contraclor. Tlie wiring
tione hy Golin Fensham of Mr. Hansen will carry will be 
'‘'G'ria. ^ Palm Ice Cream in Its varied as-




Home Oil Distribiilors Ltd
I'llV.SlGAl, FDUGATION DIS­
PLAY .. - .North Saanich .School,
l>'riday. May 2(ith, S:.‘50 p.m. 
Program ticket 2,">c. School 
children free.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re- 
quiremenl.s, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our pricea 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
ALL FIR DRY L.AND W^OOD and 
sawclu.st. $2.75 per cord, one 
unit sawdust, bulk, $3.00; sack­
ed, $4.00. A Barker. ’Phone 
Sidnev 148-X.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, May 2Slh 
SIDNEY
.Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.l> 
Sunday Scliool—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7'.BO p.m.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review. 
Sidney, B.C.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—-10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
DANCE — Thursday, June 1st. 
Support Hie local Girls’ and 
Boys’ .Soft Ball Teams. Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton. Len 
Acj'es’ Four-piece Orchestra. 





Lumbei' for wliicli wa.s supplied by
MITCHELL & ANDERSON LUMBER
.1. C. Mitchell CO. LTD. .L C. Anderson
SIDNEY, B.C. -------------------- ’PHONE 6
Vl.% ->
CANVAS SIGNS—-“No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
NOTE: — Tlie first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 ;30 service at South Saanich.
FOR SALE — Good Dodge sedan. 
Run 34,500 miles. Original 
owner, J-I. W. Dutton, Sidney.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
-—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad. now—why not run your ad.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASHl Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister; Rev. E. J. Thompson.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
.Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 ;30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
HOPE BAY- - 
At 11 a.m.
AFTERNOON TE.A—June 3rci, 3 
till 0. St. Andrew’s Hall, aus­
pices ’Teen Age Girls’ Branch 
of the WHmian’s Auxiliary. 
Other attractions: Home cook­
ing. fancy work, white elephant, 





ENTRIES now being received for 
Lamb .Show and .Sheef) Dog 
Trials. Agricultural Grounds, 
Saanichton, Wednesday, June 
7th. Auspices North ami South 
Saanich Sheep Breeders’ Asso­
ciation. ’Phone George Clark 
(Sidney 87.-Q) for particulars.
Palm Dairies Ltd.
STRAWBERRY TEA—Saturday, 
June 10th. Auspices Women’s 
Auxiliary of Canadian Legion. 
At honie of Mrs. Livesey, East 
Road. Many attractions. De­
tails later.
A TRIAL "WILL CGNYINGE that 
superior block and slab wood 
meets all requiremerits. ' It’s all 
7 fir, uniform, stove length,, easy 
splitting, never in water. .,$6.-50 
( 4 cord., Vic. vCarter, Beacon 




-First Sunday—10:30 a.m. 
Other Sundyas—9 a.m. 
:;siDNEY—- 
First ; Sunday-7-^9 a.m.
Other Sundays—10 ;3() a.mf
GRAND SUMMER CARNIVAL— 
Under auspices of Sidney Unit­
ed Church Pastoral Charge, at 
The Iiome of Mr. land Mrs. E.; R. 
Hall, Experimental Station, Fri­
day,, June .30th. ; The big event 





For which the General Contractor was
; : DUTTON-' v
■ Contractor and Builder
■-iSIDNEY;' B.C.'-' t:-.—tPHONE' .92-M;
Affliooficiiif
'.rii.F OI’ENINC OF out;
New Service Station
and GENERAL STORE
Thursday, May 25 th
HOME OIL PRODUCTS 
PALM ICL CREAM 
GENERAL STORE SUPPLIES 
BICYCLES and PARTS L
i-'and , GENERAL'^-STORE' 7




RUBBER STAMPS-—W e can give 
you fapid service in many de­
signs of , rubber stamps and 
/marking devicef seals, etc. Re­
view) Sidney, B:C,
Mount Newton Sunday
' 7 7 7',7.,.Schoo 1;'' „ , •
: , Sunday, May 28th 
Sunday;School—2(46 p.m.7
GARDEN PARTYSaturday,
7 :7July ;8th,, (auspices . Ruth; Ghap-7 
77 W->V 0-E.S.; :Iiome7. of- Worthy,) 
: Matron, Mrs. Lorna ' McKenzie,
: 7 “Winola,” Sidney.: '(77.
MAYNE island;
BLACKSMITH-—Plumbing, Stove 
Repairs. ’Phone; 66. D. Craig,
^:;Sidney.;■ ') -7
VACUUM CLEANER FOR RENT 
—75c per day. East Road Serv­
ice Station. ’Phone Sidney 111.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
; , Sunday), May728th. ■ :
Sunday School and BiblevGlaBBV
Ml.' .3.p.m.',,""
, Gospel Meeting at 7 :30 p.m. All 
welcome.'
Prayer and , ministry meeting 
each Wedne.sday*at 8 p.m
THE EVENING BRANCH, Wo­
man’s Auxiliary, invite you to 
■7 “Alice’s Tea Party.” Come and 
pass; “Through the Looking- 
. Glass” into “Wonderland.” At 
Mrs. Sparks’, corner Birches 
and Chalet Road.s, Deep Cove,; 
, Friday, July 14th.
Mrs. Maude left on fVednesday 
via the “Cy Peck” oil; :iwee.k’s
visit to Victoria.
. Mrs. Olson of Seattle arifived, 
on Thursday . to visit liei' . father,. 
.Mr. J. .Aitken.
• Mrs. Turner of. Vancouver 1b 
the guest, (jf Mrs.- Rawlings tills 
'week. '■
THE IDEAL EXCHANGE — Sou­
venirs for the Royal Visit. Eng­
lish china ware and glass. New 
and used goods.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will sp,iali each 'Thursday 




and Electrician. Stove.s, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
V’OR SALE — New 22 foot Indian 
rticing canoe “Thunder Bird." 
J. Shaw, North Galiano, B.C.
'FL.AGS -.All British made, fie to 
$.5 (hi P.nnl’« Driitr Store.
FOR SAliE---.Brussel s|irouts, cab­
bage, five (lo'zen to a fiat, 00c. J,
lh,,-!.ir, F.;i ! Rnai! ’Ph'me ‘■Od
ney Hfi-G.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—lmpeniil 
product.s, reiiairs, etc, 'Phone 
Sidney ]()4-R.
i'OK SAl.E .... Yearling .lersey
heifer, just I'resh. Cheaii for 
cuhIi. Major Maedonald, 'Phone 
.Sidney 119.
i:)(,)l.,f,AK .SPI'ICIA L in Printed 
Stationery; 100 HlieetH 
and 100 envelopea (or 150 
Mlieels and 50 eiivelopuaL Good 
bond iia|ier, Niuno and addrtiHS, 
up U) four liiieii, print-ed on both, 
liUHimiHK or; pernonal. Sheet* 
tnade up into a ruq»l imd with 
underlines and hloUer. PoHlpaid. 
Cash with order. Review. Sid- 
ney. B.C.'-' '





MERISM AND HYPNOTI.SMP 
pENOUNCED” will he the .sub- 
.ieet ol the J..(*ss(in-.Sermon in al) 
Clnirclios of Christ, Seient.ist, on 
Sunday.
Tlie Golden Text is: “.Mine hand 
shall he iqion the iirophets that see 
vanity, and that divine lies: . . 
and ye sliall know that I am the 
Imrd God" (Ezekiel );!; 9),
.Among 11)0 (,:il,aUons which eoni-
ori '.'f- I hi' 1 , ,11 Cl.,.,,,,,,, , p,.
following from the Bible; “Tliou 
shall fear the I..ord thy Goil; him 
shall, l.lioii sei've, and i.o liim shitlt 
thoi.i cleave, and swear hy his 
name" tr'ent. id: 20). ' ■
'ITn.v Le.HSoa-.Sennoii also in- 
; I'hide.s the following passage fr(,im 
the Christian Seimuo' te.xthook, 
“Seienci* and Unallh wi h Key to 
l.lio .Scriptures” hy .Mary Baker 
iMhly: "(.Jlo.'dieiu'u ti.i 'I'rutli g'ives 
man power and strength. Suh- 
ihission m error toiperiiidiieini less 
nf power,"
Mr. and Mr.s. F. Cudmore, Ful­
ford Harbour, wish to exfmid to 
the r(‘si(ienLs of the, cominunity 
their, thanks for the splendid as- 
sistanee rendered in saving the 
furniture from the lire whieli rav­
aged Mr. Crawford’s home; alsu 
for keeping the (ire from doing 
any damage to lhi‘ otlice hnihling; 
idso til ivii.ss I'l. Kingsbury,: local 
telephone operator, for (p,iiek ae- 
tien ill |)Utling through calls for 
hel)).,
GALIANO island;
; 'A (wedding of, interest to (many 
locally was7solemiiized;' on Satur- 
ilay, May ]9th,(in Queen’s Avenue 
Uiiitetl Church, ;New Westininstei:', 
when Edythe Emily., onbt daugJi- 
ter of Mr. and.Mrs. Wells of Dun­
can, liecame tlm bride of Rev.; 
Ba.sil .S. S. Hartley, younger .son -; 
,of (Capt. and Mrs. B.. S. llartley, 
Victoria. The Hartley.s I'esided 
for some time at Deep Cove.
Mr.s. .mauley Page and her 
daLigiiter, Dorotliy, spent a few 
days in 7\Lmcouver, last -week.
Mr. Donald New .s|-)ent a week 
in Vancouver, wliere he atteiuled 
the exliiintioii of a collection of 
inetures of Royally, liy his shster, 
iviiss Ida New, 'I’he exiiibitiori wiis 
oiiened, hy LieuLohant - Governor 
Hainlier, and was held in Woinl- 
ward’s New Auditorium.
(Large trucks of animals for a 
circus passed through Sidney Mon­
day and Tuesday of this week on 
the wi.iy from; the United States to 
Victoria, having landed via ferry 
at the Sidney wliarf. In the neigh- 
hurhood of 100 trucks and cars 
were necessary; to curry the eireus ; 
atleiidants and equiiiment.
CARD OF THANKS
We vvisji to exiiress our appr(*ei- 
atiou and; thunks In Hie residents 
nf Ihe cnmmiinitv for the limelv 
anil excellent nssisl.anee rendered 
in saving nur hehingings from the 
(ire which ravaged our liome al 
!■’nll■,..■rl n:nl..,-n
May 17th.
Mr, and Mr.s. .1, Grosart, 
Mr. ami Mrs. 1). Crawfni’d, 
Tom. Red and Sven,
Three launclu'S from Galiano, 
rarrying the school children nail 
many of their parents ami friends, 
aftmided ilH‘ school sp(,'rtH held on 
Alu.Miv hslaml nil SaLuidap .A ih 
lightful afternoon was spent..
Many nf the local stores and 
Jinnies Imve Hags, huiit.ing, streain- 
(‘I's, elc,, deeoriitiiig the fronts of 
liuildings for the Rciyul Visit, and 
Mav 2'lLit celifiiratioiis.
Mr, .lack Matthews of Caulfield
j M • 11 I a It*'! ' L ♦ ,> . • • •' ' 1. t
(.laliaao.
Bus Service to Victoria
for tlm
Miss Clwenylh Wallers ami her 
wisli.m, Miss Wimiy Walters, spent 
a (lay in Vnneenver last week, re­
turning honie on 'I'hnr.sday,
Ciqit, Nat. Gray, Raunichton, 
seert'tary-treusurer of the IS.C, 
i,liam,'li nl t-lie Canadian Ih<.stm.i.'. 
ers’ Assoeiation, has gone to Van- 
eniiver to attend the annual con- 
(■enlinn h(‘iii|,r held there May 
21)1 h, 261 Ii ami 2Vth, m the l.eni'- 
rvia Hotel,
on .Sunday, .M;ay :2Sth, 7at ;7.:3(l'; 
p.m.; will he of a 'special (nature ill' 
'keejiing with; the; occasion. Among' 
irther mu.sicaT iLeins ' the choir:'will, 
render Jack.son'.s7“Te (Deuni” : ami; ( 
a trumpet oliligato l,)y7 Mr7 Barry. 
Hall. A .special Tinvitatiop is ex-; ’ 
tended ; to all to7:attend and (takey- 
-part..'.'
, Mr. and ;;M,rs. , T. McJ.ritosli, 
Pleasant; Ave., Sidney, announeii, 
t.lie engagement of t.heir eldeal 
(daughter, Mary (Wihsoii (May), tii- 
.Mr. hh’ederick,Charles Waters, son 
of Mrs. L. Waters, 2118;,Saywarii 
Ave., Victoria. The wedding will; 
take, place early in June.
The June meeting of the A.llles', 
Cliapter', I.O.D.E., will ho held on 
: ’riuirsday, June .1 st, in St. Augus-' 
tine’s liall, ^ Deep Cove, at, 2;3(l ,
' p.m.'
Mr. W. (.iuniner -of the Shine,v 
Trading Co. i.td. stnlV is on .a twn 
weeks’ vacation. ;
Miss G'wen I'loUmids has r(,'Un'in 
(•(1 1(1 her liorne here after visTIhiK
on .Salt Siiring Island witlr friends :7 
for; several' days. (:,; -1') 7
A ( wedd ing, - e ' (.nil.erest :: tobk;/ 
Iliace on .Saturday .a'fternoon,7May;.,
19 th, when Agnes, daughter of- 
M r. and ; Mrs. ;A. (Eeklund :of Bent-’( 
ley, Alberta; was united in mar­
riage to VaJetine Lawton, son of7 
Mrs, :H. Lawton and the. late ML 
Lawton of Cheshire, England. Tlie ; 
bride is a granddaughter of Mr; ’ 
and Mrs. Albert Eekluiul of .Sid-F 
ney, where .she vi.sited for some 
time last year. 'The couple ■will; 
reside at Bam her ton, (where'; the ( 
hr'id(.•groom is; emifioyed hy , the 
B.C. Cement Go,.' .
Dr.; and Mrs. H. '1'. J.(Cc>leman 
of Viiricouvor Tiave come oyer to', 
spend the summer months at thoir 
country home at Deep (Cove.’ : .(,(.
:,Mi's. Winifred ' Lothiiin, R,.N.,, 
,Q,.A . ( R.),, Jleeii ( (.love, , Ims. the 
honor of lieing on, ;dt.tly( ; iiv . the 
Ijegisintiye l.Iuihiings during Tliuir, 
Miijesties’ ('visit. 1,0 Victoria.,.
MAY PROSPERHY ‘'LIGH'!" 
UP A SMILE al; the
TllESHAV, MA')’ llOTll
Mr.s, Jdim F, Vermo', who Kpiot. 
thr('r week.-' witli her |i;ir(,'nti'>, ('-np- 
t.iiiii timl Mrs, W. II, Giinimir, left 
for Vancouver, where >die will visit 
her sisters, Mrs, (1, 0, Twiss umi 
MI'M,, I)nVhl Bellhmuie. hefort' re- 
tui'iihig to lier home in .San i*’ran‘- 
eisen'.
Chnigralulalions are hein),'; re­
ceived liy Mr, and Mrs, A._ K. 
Mather of EH Lake on the birth 
Hlo son in the Uo.val .Inldlee Hos- 
liiiili (III Monday, May 22nd. Mrs, 
Mat.lier is the former Miss AVinni- 
fled 'I'aylor df Sidney.
East Koad Service
Scverilh-dltty Advcnlint 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sahholln M«y 27ll» 
IHvine .Service- • VO‘.rifi a.m.
Following(Seliedule,-. replace regu­
lar trips (pi ahnve date only SATURNA ISLAND
wool)..- First irrowUt riekwood,
$4,75 in two-cord lotH. Also 
wood Huil.able for fireidnce nnd 
lioater at $3.75 in two-cord lolH. 




r);:i() , a.in, 
TdIO a,in, 
8:01) a.m. 







PEDIGREE FG,KMS~"Sniliihlo for 
luii'Hes, cattle, tfiieup, poultry, 
nilihil.s, etc. Neatly printed en 
good Invnd paper, liir.e H‘4 k 11 
im-hvi:,; 12 fer 25c, JO for 5"'’, 
Hit) fur $1, poHlpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
WHEN FABRIC FILM IS 
REMOVED




0 ;'l .5 p.m, 
31 :15 11,m.
Give yciiir chitlies a beauty irmit- 
meni! .See laiw .Saiiildiie eleaning 
will niako tltem look lirigliter ....
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Lv. Gnngot'i ..,6,:(l0 a.m, 
Lv, Vieloria .,..6:35 li.iii.
' Miss liorrahie TlioniHon spent a 
week at .Saltirna Be.'irh flami»l 12 
nniverHity. gii'ls art- gueid.s tliei’e 
for lliis week.
.. Mrs, Reynohls ami son Jim ro- 
iurned lo ViU)('">i'''(‘r lifter Siieml- 
ing n few ilays on .Smnuid IhIiiiuI.
Mrs, Himiult left for Vnneonver 
recently.
.Pender Islmid Oreliestra gave a 
very Jolly daiiee in llie .Siiltnnu 
Hal'l oil Saturday, May ‘JIHli,
,A nuiiiher Ilf iul.eri;'.’d:ed loyal 
('itizt'iis nlYemlod the lihupive 
Youth Hally tin Sumlny -evening 
Whuit llntP ICru' W. Iluiviln’i', Ll»* 
(,i,v, (if B.C,, spoke liefore n 
paeily audieiu'c in the Royal \ u:- 
toria’Tlientre. This Em|iiro A out.h 
: Rally was tliodutgro’wth -^'L num-; 
ei'nUH i.nitlieringr' of youth m .Lom
doii at the time of 1 lie coromiVion 




which th(' (‘leclricnl work wiis dono by
;^:7;; GOLIN7 FENSHAM
■ ELEUTIHCIA'N - ,:(.:(
(Coinplele Htoek 'qf wiring, aeeefmoi‘ieH,7etc., carried '
; liy aervii.'i' Iruek.lu eiich Jidi; .sal isfiu’liiiii'giiiiranleed) :(
VICTORlA,('B.C. .--™.-—’PHONE'' E 8842'
111
Cougralulatious ure heing re­
ceived hy Mr, ,nnd Mt'.s. Mmijn 
DrmJu.ur on Uu.i(liirth ol .n diingh- 
ter at Refit Ihiven llosiiltnl on 
•Friday, May HHh.








'Pliomf G2CI2, Dity or Nl«ht
3.mly Atteadant
Eilftldiadird Hill, Liirt# Cli(»l»*l
Complete Fiineratw n« low 
as $Hfi. No vxirnttl , Nmv 
‘Motor Erinlpwieni,
wo iliorouglily that it. reinoveK tlui 
fahric (ilm of tiecumulHled dirt, 
imliedded in Die elotli. When fn- 
liric film liiiH heeri removed lost 
llii i.'iid.'. i,j I idiii ( lOiie l.e li.f(! agailn 
Ynu’ll gel a new tlirill when yon 
pm on that faVdl'ite drerw that’s 
hemi Sanitoneil,
5., v. Ih'i'P t.'.ovi* 7 mill., 6:15 jam.
1., v. 'i’lcti.irin 5:15 )i.in., 11:15 p.m.
AiL'ei'l iring iil'miioles idea.s ,il
1,11 Mirt,". .... inclmling the Idea of
liny mg.
Mr. ami Mi'H. A, 0. Wheeler left, 
laid, week for Band', Alberta, 






In I'oiiiiecUon with the Royal 
t'i.'dit 111 VLinrouver Inlnml Ihe 
fervid-al S't. Paul’s l.liuted (Jinreii





M eem'iul I Ml, ef .lugh.' fad and 
one-qmirter for round trip ef- 
feelive May 26t(li througli to 
May ;{(ith. 7 Ifeturn-hinit, mid-
ctjvi'O' May at 11
Commemorating the
Vi::;iii
Tickttlsii Now on Sale '
Ati'oinmodmioii on early imnning 
trqirt will he iiinited. . BifiV youi 





.North .saimieli .Scltonpwdl pi'erenl a
GYM. DISPLAY
'hi.m<''e)' FV('|‘Cie)..'>! 'p^p IlANCt'NC ''Cl.UB FVVtNG-
ING. KTATCEH. OLU 'IIM.E, IMNClNti, PYRAMIDS.
Friday, May 26tK, 8t30 p.m.
At the Nctit.lt Scmriieh Sehctcil .i..-..-™*.—™-Admittnictu 2l»c.„
Tliey’re new ami lovely., tliese fahricB that, have Imeri crtikied 
tluK year hy Jmitzi'u--a |ierfecl, revelation in I'irhneMH and
liemiiy. A delight lovveiir'-.a delight to del-
hehidii,
'rhere 1h “VELVA-UmU” with il.Yvibrant 
”,SAT,1,N KNIT”' ''radianl, rich and lustroUH .
PRINT" wilii imifli color nml gaiety ('Ejielmvive with Jnnt' 
zea’s), .'Ml eonlnin "LiihII'v" yarn for two-way wlreteh Hint • 
molds aiii.i Idds Ilm body m liim, hIiio linoK. .
I'dRM AI, .\h graei'fid a-i an evening'gown in havely Velva- ( ( 
Lure, Hiiml'M’reen iirlnt;,pattern.( Also availaliie in' solid f
eolo'i's . ....................... ................................$7.0B .
v-k'lAndVPP TUtv. Prln-'.'I- tlm-'' with'refHy ph'nfeiVhrri,"
( Alwt 'Velva'1,nre fabric ■ i;.'-,.'..„;,;)7($fl.8iB : -7
/,1P-)N l'’or an impish air, wear thiw sikiri,model.The neck-, 
lim* I'un lie mljimted hy Ihe HmdotlP;niiitiing t'idoii ffiktener. ;
■ I Uc'f Vnt'lH • u'U't in ' I-tU ♦ ' j't '* I f ji'f ■' '
;MARIP(.)FA ( 'A - Imlf-skiti H'uit, flailering 'to any-figure,'' TIiij7"7 
, Knit•iil-'Prinl. designs nre iif raymi dn a haekgnni'nd of imfl 7 . 








HIDNRY, Vmwouvor laland,'ILC.,' WtHindHula'y, ’May ■24,7'18a8 SAANICH PENIN8UI.A AND GULF iaLA.N»3 REVIEW mm
»i iV- 7..i»'i;'(,.-7,-, r: : I ' , i'.'ii.a-■.» l•‘4ill'.i
l..j: .............../ . >v
»iC'^
*o'^'' •(■'0^ . , <<>.-• ■







Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.




of A^o.suvius Bay, "left 
1- .a visit to Kainlofiyis.
last
LOANS at the lowest
MAY 30TH PARADE
Arranijements annatinced in this 
column in the last issue hold good. 
The si)ecial bus will leave the Post 
Office, .Sidney, at 7:4.5 PROMPT, 
proceeding via Rest Plaven and 
will pick up veterans wearing 
route. Men providing 
transportation will as- 
neare.st point available 








Di'. IVI. D. McKichan wishes to an- 
.nounce that his office hours are; 
At Sidney 4-5 p.in., at Saanichton 
12-2 p.m. Otlier hours by arrange­
ment.
MA'YNE LSLAND, May 24.-—Al­
fred Field at Granview' Lodge, 
Mayne Island, has the honor of 
being the first person to swim 
across Active Pass from the wharf 
at Mayne Island to Mary Ann 
Point, Galiano Island.
lie liad a luird Lime making 
Galiano shoi-e on account of the 
tide, but stuck to it and finally 
made the crossing.
Ml'. .Springett went over in hi.s 
launch and brought him back.
After four months a patient in 
.St. .lo.sejih’s Ho.sjhtal, Victoria, the 
result of a serious accident, Todd 
Inglis returned to his home at Ve­




fotm In w 
bv iirdIcv
nz/e5...#3^’ per * —Repayable





Opposite the Post Office
First Class Work----Satisfaction
Guaranteed
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 














M:igar,ine.s, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
.'^im.ikcr.s’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
are
Tor any reasonable need — cmergenc)'
glad to advance money to people 
. Consult the manager of 
You will appreciate hi.s helpful attitude
weor opportunity
with an assured




Picnic Tea Planned 
For August
GANGES, May 24,-—The regular 
monthlyymeeting of the Guild of 
Sunshine took place Thursday af­
ternoon in Ganges Inn, the presi­
dent, Mrs. G. J. Mouat, presiding.
The minutes were read and 
passed, also the .financial report, 
showing a balance of $170. All 
accounts were passed for payment.
The sum of $2.50 was voted to­
wards the prize fund for the inter­
school sports, to be held the fol­
lowing day. _
A short report was heard from 
the representative of the Guild of 
Sunshine to the special hospital
building committee meeting held 
■ recently.
As the church sale, organized by 
St. Mary’s Guild, Fulford Har­
bour, and held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Shaw, falls on the 
regular meeting day of the Sun­
shine Guild and as several mem­
bers wish to attend, it was decided 
to postpone the reeular meeting 
until Thursday, June 22nd, when 
it will he held at the home of Mrs. 
H. Cross, Ganges, and take the 
form of a tea and garden party.
The invitation extended by Mrs. 
-Stuart Holmes to hold a picnic tea 
at her home in August, was ac­
cepted.
The tea hostess for the after­
noon was Mrs. G. J. Mouat, assist­
ed by Mrs. H. Noon and Mrs. J. 
Bennett. / ■
GANGES, May 24. — The Gulf 
Islands chivmi)ionshii)s match start­
ed on 'Wedne.sday, May 17tb, at 
the .Salt Spiring Golf Club.
The men’s qualifying round w'as 
won by D. K. Crofton, 79 gr^s, 
and Desmond Crofton runrHir^v. 
with 82.
The ladies’ qualifying round 
was won by Miss Shirley Wilson, 
99 gross, with Miss Denise Crof­
ton 102, runner-up.
The V. Case Morris Gup was 
won by J. M. Napier, 87 gro.ss, 71 
net, with tie for runner-up, De-S- 
mond Crofton 82 gross, 72 net, 
Vernon Drake 96 '^ross, 72 net. 
The Wenger Cup was won by 
Mrs. W. P. Evans after a play-off 
betw^een three ladies, Mrs. Evans, 
Mrs. Charleswortb and Miss Shir­
ley Wilson. Mrs. Chaiiesworth 
was runner-up.
UPLANDS LADIES WIN
Eight ladies from Uplands play­
ed a match against the Salt Spring 
Golf Club last Monday. Uplands 












By Contract or Day 
Cement Work, Plumbing, Etc. 
A. Readings W. A. Eeswick 




A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’’PHONE 69 ------- SIDNEY", B.C.
Mrs. H. Nobbs returned to her 
home in the Cranberry on Tues­
day, last week, after spending the 
past three weeks in Victoria, 
where she has been visiting her 
-sister, Mrs. PI. G. Plambleton.
,"=V,
lodgsoi’s Store
Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Tassell 
Were visitors to Victoria on Thurs­
day.
(“Red h White” Store)
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
: :: S’astitarram
pp.v HOSPITAL SERVICE 
,V. 'Medical Surgical ——'. .Maternity 
Physician’s Consultatioh Service.: Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
S ; Saturday) aiid by appointment: /’Phone Sidney 15-X
Mrs. Edwin McKay of Belling­
ham -has returned to Ganges, 
where she is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. George Nelson, after spend­
ing a few days’ visit to Fulford, 
■where she w'as the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Lee.
— Water — Oil
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Greaves of 
Vancouver have recently rented 
one of Mr. and Mrs. F. Gudniore’s 
cottages at Fulford. They juov ; 
, an bn Wednesday, last week!
W' COTTAGES FOR RENT
G.ANGES, May 24. — A 
meeting of the Harbour 
Tenni.s Cluli was field at 
on Friday, iVlay I.9th, w'ith about 
12 .meraber,s jiresent. Desmond 
Crofton pre.siding.
It was moved that Desmond 
Crofton .should be re-elected pre.si- 
dent, Dr, R. Rush vice-pre.sideiit, 
Miss Winsome Case Morris secre- 
tary-treasurei% and :;i cominitt.(*e of 
live, consi.sting of Mi.ss .Sheila 
Halley, Mis.s Dapline Case Morris. 
Mr. Matliew.son, S. (h'itcliley and 
Dick Baker. Carried.
It was noted that the club had 
a balance of $;! in hand. Subscri])- 
tions wei'e set at $;,;.50 ])er person 
and $6 for two members in one 
family, per season; jier month 
$1.50; guests 25c per afternoon, 
and non-jilaying members .$1. It 
W'as moved that subscriptions of 
non-playing members and of 
guests should go to the club funds. 
Carried.
The age limit was set at IS 
years, subject to the approval of 
the committee, junior members to 
yday in the mornings.
It was decided that tea days 
..should start on Friday., May 26th. 
Tea .ho.stesses may ask any number 
nf non-playing pe.rsons. Each 
member may bring three playing 
guests during the season.
It has been arranged that tennis 
balls can be purchased from Mouat 
Bros. Co. Ltd. at a special club 
rate.
It was suggested that a club 
tournament should be run on June 
9th and June 11th, men’s .andwo- 
men’s open singles, and mixed 
handicaps. Also that matches 
should be played against Beaver 
Point, Pender Island, Galiano, 
etc,., in June, the committee to se­
lect the players. It was moved 
that those playing in the: matches 




Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires
’PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C,
A’ancouver is a most populai- 
city for travel during this 
month of May. If you are 
l.)lanning to come, it w'ill he 
wise to have your reservations 
made as .soon as possible. 
Hotel Grosvenor not only 
olTers full,-modern Hotel com­
fort and convenience, but is 
centrally located, and yet as- 
sure.s every guest a full, quiet 







Sun I.,ife .Assiii'ancc Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Go. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty • Auto 
Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C, 
Residence 'Phane: E 1592 
’Phone Garden 5411
s
1 SIMISTER’CDRY GOODS STORE
1 he Little Shop with the Big Values
‘‘To Pay and What to Pay!” ...
THAT IS THE QUESTION !
There ai'e no doubts or queries .at this address , , .
Everything marked so plainly Low 1
The BEST SOUVENIR of the ROYAt VISIT
Mr, arid Mrs. W. I. McAfee paid 
a short visit to Victoria on Tues­
day, last week, i
TAKE SNAPSHOTS OF THE PROCESSION AND THE 
WELCOMING CROWDSl
New low prices bn KODAKS and BROWNIE 
CAMERAS. : EASTMAN, SELOCHROME and 
AGFA'.FILMS,' '
Mr, William : Hutton of /Port , 
Alberni, arrived on Tuesday; last 
week, and is spending some time 
at Fulford Inn: :
Bring us your photo finishing for prompt and efficient work.
';:; ;' ;:/BA:AL’S';DRUG/STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Mr. J; T, Calder 
visit to Victoria on 
-.week.
paid a short 
Monday, last
Mr. and Mrs. D. Crawford and 
family have taken up residence in 
another house at Fulford belong­
ing to Mr, and Mrs. F. Cudmore.
B.G. FtsheralGo. Ltd ,■
■.'v':.^ 'TH A Y W AR Dts')' T/'
We have been established since 
1867; Saanich or district calls 
al l ended to promptly by; an elli- 
cieiii staif, Embalining for ship 
raent a specialty. V 
/LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones:
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7 682;; E-nipire 40 GB
GANGES : : :
SALT SPRING ISLAND
: /■ Mr.- and Mrs. B.: Dielv, whose 
w'edding.vtook place last week in 
V’':ancouver, arrived on Monday at 
/Vesuvius Bay, ;;The bride: was 
formerly .Miss Violet Ward . and , 
the: honeymoon is, being spent, at, 
the 'Vesuvius- Bay .property of he:r 
father, Mr, W, E. Ward,
■ Miss Inga Thomson of Ahuicou-. 
ver, who has been spending a few 
days W'ith Miss Maro-aret Monk at 
Ganges, will leave on Tuesday for 
'Vicf.oria. .
BEACON AVENUE ^PHONE 91
aommmssmmm
LOCAL ME AT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
Telephone 31
for your money!
— Beacon at Fourth -





is busy add- 
to his home
expense-pAid
Mr. and Mr.s. J. Grosart and the 
Mis.ses Pearl and Dorothy Grosart 
have moved into Mr. A. Trage’s 
house at Fulford Harbour, after 
the fire which completely destroy­
ed the house which they were rent­
ing from Mr. Cudmore.
WOILII’S FIHR 
TOORS
Col. A. F, M. Slater of Victoria 
arrived last Tuesday at Ganges, 
w'here he is spending 10 days at 
fhe “.Alders.” the guest of Capt, 
and Mrs. V. C. Best.
lo
Sidney, B.C.
Mrs, W. D. Patterson has re­
turned home Lo Beaver Point after 
sjiending a few days in Victoria, 
wliere ,sh(' has been visiting her 






Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Abbott of 
Victoria were, gue.sts during tlie 
early part of Ihe week at Harlxiur 
House Hotel, Ganges.
6, 7, 8
Mr. Brian Inglis returned to ids 
tr.ainiiig sldp al Esqiiinvalt on .Sun- 
(Iny: after a short visit to his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. ..■\rlhur Inglis. 
of Vesuvius Bay.
Mrs. Janies Reid of Esqninialt 
is spomling t-wo weeks at k'nlford, 
wlitu'e slie ns visil-ing her Ineml, 
Mrs. R, Maxwell, Burgoyne Bay.
Mr. arul Mrs, Denis O’Brien and 
son Hartie,v left Fulford Wednes­
day, last week, to spend a few 
days visiting in Victoria and Port 
Alberni/ They havb rcturnod to 
thidr honie, l'’ulford lun,
:f.roni Vietoria 
aLWr" Hoted Aecommodation in San 
Francisco
iWP Admissiun to Fair Grounds 
Adnus.sain lo t..unco.ssuins al 
the Fair
Sightseeing 'rours in San 
Francisco
6.DAY TOUR ... ........$3S.30
7 Day.'! 8 Days $40.8(1
Days .$.51.;i() .
Mr. and Mrs, B. V. flomi of 
(,iauge.-. leU Ioi \ u.;i,oMa on .Sou
day lo attend the funeral of Mrs, 
llonrf's sister, Mrs, .Ariliur C"/ liar- 
I'Oon id’ Sidno-i' who v'li^'-o'd awin' 
l.'isl I't'iday al .Si, .1 osopli>, llospi- 
lal. The funeral sen'ii.'e.- wiTe 
held at 2i.’!0 p.ni. on Monday in 
(.lid Colwood Church and iirler- 
iiicnl took place in the faniiB' plol 
al Old Colwood Ciomolery.
Ashcroft Catsup _ _______ ... ...
Chow Sauce, bottle .
Household Ammonia
Eureka Bleach, bottle __ ... . /
Corn (Delmaze), tin
Peas, No, 5s, tin .. .... ..... . /...
Pineapple, sliced or cubes, tin
Pcais ( Lynn \''alley) , tin
Id
Y0yR:0RilERS
Mrs, ,:lCd. H(.’yiiolds ' rcliiriiod 
home. Ill: Beaycr Point on Satur- 
liny froiii the Jubilee Hospital, 
where she lias been a imtieni for a 
week.'.,.
For Informal ion and Kosei'viilioiis 
re Ihcse Tours, and fbr bus or air 
IripH to anywhere, call or writi.'
Mr. and ,Mr.s, W. M. Mouat- of 
Gange.s have reliirne'.l honu/nfler 
a few days' visit (o Norlli N’liie, 
<‘ouver, the guests rsf :M-ri-: Mou.al's 
sister, Miss I', W'ayiU'.
Pink Salmon (tall tins) 
Herring in Tomato Sauce, tin
Grape Fruit Juice, tin ..............
















Mr.: l.toiiglas Kermode Iimh re- 
(iinied lo N'nneouver after spenil- 
iiig the weekend nf Benver; Point, 
guest (if Mr. and Mrsf I'Cmil; Rey­




BrougliltMi .Street Victoritt, B.C, 
'Phtiinv I’^nipire 1177
M is.s ,'^he 
.S|!ring left 
dii.vs* visit 
slle Will lie 
Gapi, K, ( 
Mrs, .A. 11,
ill! Halley ilf Norlh .Salt 
on Tuesday Ihr a 1 (f
In A .ll ll.'ull \ i.'l , 0 I lel’e
tile giiesl of her iiiii’le, 
J. Malley, and I'r. and 
IfiilidiiiiMon,
; . ■■■s'
For Real Satisfactory Service
JMiHs .Norah Turner i 
loft on Tlvt.irsdny for a 




can rest assured our prices are 
right and we deliver to every part 
of the district regularly!
iTYr-'r"®*5rS110W1N-G--
Friday and Saturday
p.m, (.Saturday Matinee at. 2 p.m.)
GEORGE ARl
Ri'V. George Dean nf (IniigeH 
lefl on Thirrsilay for irfew, d.’.iyf'' 









Misses (!fonnie and .Alison 
('rowe. Bmne.v Armsiroiig, Florn 
,Iom:'S, and Peggy Wliari.ort of Vi(’- 
loria liuve 'I'efiii'iied home ufier 
spending the weekeml ;it Vesuvius 
Bay, 'wliere tin* renterl om,* of Mr. 
and Mrs, .Ailfmr Iriirli:-:’ ■eol.li'ige:.
soiiio .Nt:\v '(K'K in Dlt'iFa. 
CliildrevFs
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' IS-— SIDNEY, B.C.
Cf»mi*dv
GANGES MOTIDK I’lCTlHU'D AUF VOUB, BLST HNTHHDAlNMHN'r
■ GANGES, B.C. ■'
1 .<.:>■!nalotts,. AHlcr.s,- ■. ':
, Zinniaw,- ■ ,
ami ail Plant--.' for "Beduiiig
iwr .phone GANGES IS-Y
1,WAV*V»W*W«V,W.W.V
k: ;t': MOUAT BROS. CO.. UMITED
Ganges, B.C.
FOUR' SAANICH PENINSULA ANI> GULF iSlAANOa REVIEW SIDNEY, VancotnM'ir Island,' B.C., Wndnafiday. Ma'y 24, TSSi)
